FAST THEATER BUILDING
or the New Lyceum
making of
That makin
theater in hess
less than Cour
Isfour months is
isone or
ono
of the big thing
things which Salt Lake
Lako
can do t recalls the triumph of
or old
Jack Haverly who built the
tho Haverly
theater in Chicago in eighty days
Haverly was In the height of
HaverJ
or lis
his
career and wa
to bring his
wanted
Mastodon Minstrels McVicker's
to
theater Old Man McVicker had
othol
other plans tor
for his playhouse
Hay
vHavHav
lIa
vverly had
hae open dates eighty day
days
Jf
ahead and he declaredd If
he
have the
havo
ho
he would
or his own and open
build a house of

t

u

time People didn't belIeve him
hut he did Ills theater was afterbut
afterafter
ward called the
tho Columbia
It
Il was
burned and rebuilt and finally gave
way
wa to modern business lint
But the
triumph of a noW
new hl
big theater in
eighty clays
days did much for
eight
and for the
tho Chicago fame
f
Hero
Heio iiIhn Salt Lake
with no
or
flourish of
moro
and no more
busincentive than tho
husthe desire
desiro to do bus
mess
iness a firm has erected na very
YC
handhandhand
some playhouse in less than four
our
Hot the
tho Haverly
months That Is not
mouths
Bui lot
record But
let us hope It will miss
th
the Haverly habit In another respect
That eminent manager lost money
anti finally failed in finances Right
and
tho Lyceum should
there is where tIm
of him
have the better or
Lako
Salt Lake
And dont
don't worry about SaU
many
having too man
This Is
the best amusement town In tho
ns they give good
world So long as
The
shows they will do business fhe
town Is growing There Is better
arc here
room for all
hero now than
ail that are
or them
haIr of
thorn ten years
for half
thero was Cor
thor
on

Ha

o

ago

